
Woild Health Is 
CencemOiAll: 
Aid b  NecessaiY
"Poioe on F'.arth, (ioo.1 Will to 

Men” , nentiment* flwt voli-ed by 
the Chriiitin«!i angels, are renewed 
oiitn  during the holiday season 
and in wishea fer the new yaor.

Peace and nerurity are danger
ous illusion* when the maiority ot 
the (.eopla on this earth are sick 
anil hungry, though, believes the 
Directnr-General of World
Health Organisation. This agency 
o f the United Nation* raisresenls 
seventy-nine national governments 
in the field of medicine. With 
headquarters in (jcneva, hwitser- 
land, it has six regional gffic-es. 
Finch nation member's assessment 
toward the fund* of the organi- 
xation is determined by comparing 
national incomes and ability to 
pay, but no taxpayer must give 
more than one cent per year to
ward it* support.

Isolationism in health, as in 
war, is almost a thing of the past. 
Hince IP4M when WHO was 
founded, it has set o ff a movement 
for world wide health improve
ment Great reductions in death 

^ntes in many countries have been 
lirpassed by even greater reduct- 
A n  of sickness, and increased pro- 
Wtirtion of food and other goods 
■  tready has resulted from these 
health improvements. The main 
health problem of the world is 
nut ileath but chronic illness which 
rau.ses millions of people to bc- 
coijV i.epi'iident on their own gov- 
etnoicnt or even on other nations.

WHO helps nations with low- 
living .standards not only during 
disease ensergencies but also seeks 
to set up permanent, long-range 
health proyram.s. It send* teams 
of medical specialists to under- 
lieveloped Coun.rias to train local 
doctors and to try to educate .he 
people to hotter standards of liv
ing rhiafly lo the fiaha of malar
ia, vaaaeaol disease, tubercolasis, 
end mete met and child welfare. 
For most contagious diseases, pre
vention lies In creating healthful 
surroua^iagf. Air, water and food 
supplies must be supervised and 
any faults in them corrected and 
a program to coatrol Insocts and 
ether oiieaie bearing animals 
must be continued.

“ The attainn.snt bv all people 
of the highest poasibi* level of 
health” , the gaol of WHO, is in- 
ter| rated os ntaaning a state of 
complete physical, mental, and 
social well being, not merely the 
absence of disease.
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U|fl# H«fm O f
leOCid fa teT M t

Itonald MqrUtp of I'dlacious, 
is visiting his sitter, Mrs. Alfred 
NeUen this week. He has 4u.tt been 
n leased from the army after 
spending seme IS month.* in Ger
many.

I.t. George McHee, of the Quar
termaster (iorp, who is statianed 
in Korea, racently mailed his par
ents, .Mr. and Mn. F\ I*. .MeBee, 
who reside seven miles south of 
Fiastlaiid, a number of pictures 
taken in that country. They were 
of a general nature, as some of 
them iiu-luded photographs of him
self snd others, while others show
ed buildings, quanset huts, where 
the soldiers live, and even farm
ers plowing with oxen. He enter
ed the service in 1SS1, but has 
been in Karea only since last Aug
ust.

Alt holiday vacations will pass 
in;o history, and a new year will 
be well underway, when Fiast- 

.-^nd’i  public schools open Mon- 
■ J lay  momiag. Pupils and taachers 

^M ve enjoyed tho long vaeatioa.

Tax eolleetieiM have been re- 
mariubly food this year, aecerd- 
ing to Stanley Webb, county tax 
collector. Approximately three- 
fourths of stl taxes have been 
paid.

M^fhocUtfs M ak* 
Pkms For Camp
A new film of portions of the 

caiep activities of 1B52 wdll be 
shown at tho MYF of the local 
Methodist Church, Sunday even
ing at 6 :^0 o’clock. The Methodist 
Camp at Glen Hose is a oopulat 
attraetien fer youth and many 
adults each summer, in particular.

About thirty or more youth ol 
Che Eastland Methodist Church 
attend each summer for one or 
more weeks of activities. The film 
to be alMani Sunday evening at 
6:30 was taken during the inter- 
medista camp of the Cisco, Waxa- 
hachie, and Weatherfords districts, 
August) 1061. Many of the East- 
land youth are shewn in the 16 
mm color film whieh was taken 
bv Miss Barbara Bradford of the 
First Methodist Church, Woothei- 
ford. Rev. and Mrs. J. Morrli Bail
ey and Mrt. A. E. Cushman were 
adult leaden in the camp and 
arc seen in the film.

TO ACJE IT PAST
NEW YORK—  One of these 

days yeu nmy ha drinking whiskey 
that ha* matured for only a few 
minutes, iastead of the usual per 
iod of year*. Vltra^oaic wava: 
will maka it uaeslhle, says the N 
Y. Journal of Commerce.

H IA M U ri
Here temOe New Raehel

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eesllaad, 'Texas

James Byon. 11 
Named Wiimei 
4-H Clnb Woilc
James Kyoii, 14, son of Mr. and 

Mrr. J. W. Kyon, Desdeniona, Flasl- 
land County, has been named 
County Winner in the National 4- 
H Club F'ield Crops Contest ur- 
cordiiig to a rerent amiouncenient 
from the County Agent’s offirr.

James, member of the Desde
niona 4 H (4ub h.\ been active for 
the past five years, lie will receive 
the gold filled crops medal at the 
annual F;a.-tlBiid County 4-H Club 
Rally Day to be held early in April 
it wa.t said. It will mark the second 
time he has received this honor for 
being the county crops winner. 
Donor of the medal is the Interna
tional Harvester Co. of Chicago.

James has been active in the 
different other 4-11 Club contests. 
He ha.t received in the past a dairy 
production medal as well as two 
medals for his woik in farm aisl 
home safety.

In spite of a dry crop sea.son hi 
1C acre cotton crop projgct, that 
was sprayed three times for insects 
produced thn-e bales of cotton that 
wa: sold for IM.'l.im, a total of 
glllH.tib woith uf cotton that was 
sold in the seed without being gin
ned and a total of 61IIMM) of cot
ton seed for a total gross iiicoiiie 
of $731.00. His expenses for the 
c o t t o I project amounted to 
$.’<04.12.

James has also had during the | 
year four head ef cattle, eight heud j 
o f sheep and lambs, four of w hich 
are being fed out of the spring! 
livestock show and five hogs.

James has exhibited and won 
several blue ribbons on his sheep - 
and hogs at past shows. The Ryoii 
farm is about fonr miles north of 
Desdemona in Southeast Eastland 
County.

Womcm 102, Gets 
Insuronce; Poor 
Risk, Soys 'Boss'
When Charlotte Terrell (color

ed) entered the offices of F'ullen 
Motor Co., and purchased a new 
F’rixidaite, she told the .salesmun 
that she was lUI year- oil. Rate 
book, didn’t say anything about 
age, su when the down payment 
was made, Charlotte had made all 
requirements.

A little later In the liay, how
ever, she came back with the fami
ly Bible, and informed the sales
man that she wrong about hei 
age, and wanted to make a cor
rection. The Bible revealed that 
ahe is 102 years old, and her post- 
office address is Box 93, Eastland, 
Texas.

She is a mei..ber of F'irst (Col.) 
Baptist Church in F'a>'.land, and is 
an old timer here. She )ia.s out
lived three husbands, and is in 
fair health. She usually spends her 
summers in Houston at the home 
of s daughter.

The insurance company .said 
she wa.s a |.oor risk because of her 
age, but the salesman said his book 
didn't sav anything about age. .She 
got the Frigidaire.

REFRESHER COURSE—Maj. Jamos Jatiara, liRhl, Ihe 
I world’s first JH ace, olintbs into the rockpil of a T-.T.’! train
er at tile Air Force Base at Wichitu, Kan., for a flight to 
Nellis, Nevada, Air Force Base wheie Ihe Majoi will lake 

lU brief h'-SH refresher course before r(tui'iiin)' lo ruinbat 
I duty in Korea. Lt. William l^URlilin, T-.T.'! in.striictor at the 
I Wichita Air Force Ba.se, pilots the filane.

STAtT m EIIBERS M A P P IN r~  
PLANS FOR OBSERVANCE OF 
‘JAYCEE WEEK' JANUARY 14-21

Faim Piodnclf 
To Be Increased
The long-pull prospect for ag

riculture le encouraging, Wayne 
Darrow, Waihington correspond
ent for Farm and Ranch, predict: 
in Ms ” lx>oking Ahead” column 
in the magaxine’s January issue.

‘‘ I’opulation is growing. De
mand for food will continue .o 
grow if prosperity continues. 
Higher production per acre, pel 
animsi, and per man will b« re
quired. This will be possible only 
if farmers are able to buy still 
lenrer amount of fertllixer, tract
ors, and other city gomts,”  Dar
row says.

Raymond M. Roberts, president 
of the Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, announced today that 
the '/eek of January 14-21 is be
ing observed nationally as “Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce Week.” 
Governor Allan Shivers will i.tsuc 
a proclamation to this effect for 
Texas. During the week, the Unit
ed States Junior Chamber of Com
merce will celebrate it* 33rd anni
versary with over 2,000 local or
ganisations participating. Almost 
all of Texa.*’ 13(i local clubs arc 
participating.

President, Horace F̂  Hender
son, of the United States Junior 
Chamber of Commerce has very 
clearly defined the purpose of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
movement by stating that *’ As a 
national organisation, we stiinu- 
late young .inanhoo,! to a keen 
awureiies of it* individual a ii d 
collective obligation. Our funda
mental objectives are three: to de
velop in young men the qualities 
of personal leadership to offer 
young men an instruineul with 
which to improve the communities 
in which they live; and to afford 
young men the only medium avail
able for the vigorous expression 
of their opinions” .

Texe.s is staging its F'ive Out
standing Young Men of Texas 
Banquet at the Adolphus Hotel in 
iJalbts on F'riday, January l(i, 
1963. The banquet will be the 
high point of Jaycee Week f o r  
Texas and will feature the presen
tation of a Distinguished Service 
Award Key to the five young men 
of Texas, between the ages of 21 
and 36, who have rendered t h e  
most out.ttaiiding contribution to 
their conimuiiity and state during 
1952.

A panel of distinguished judges 
representing profcuional, indus
trial, bualneu and clergymen, will 
review the nominations on Satur
day, January .9 at the State Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce Head
quarters In Ortnd Prairie. Their 
selections will not be made public 
prior to the Dallas banquet. Al
though spon.torcd by the Jaycees, 
membership in that organization 
has no bearing on the eligibility 
for consideration and selection to 
this high honor.

Nominations have been received 
from civic groups, churche.s, news
paper editors, radio executives, 
fraternal organisations and in
terested individuals, representing 
all sections of the state of Tex-

The Ten Outstanding Young 
Men of the Nation will be feted at 
a similar occasion in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa on .Saturday, January 17, 
1953.

The public is invited to attend. 
The tickets are $C each. For re
servations to the Dallas bamiuet 
of honor, held January Ifi, write 
Dallas Jaycees, IKH Commerce, 
or call l>K-845I, Dallas.

Wheels O ' Justice 
Grind Again; New 
Officials On Job
.'^eveial new fa<e.- wire .-̂ ccn at 

the court liou.-.e today, iiuludii K a 
few new officluU. F;vciyl)oJy wa- 
oii lime and working ju ,, Us thou
gh nothing hod happened.

Judge Turner Collie'.■< fii^t job 
was to hear a divorce suit, in 
which the divorce wa* granted. He 
took office in the nrddle of a 
term, Lut term- arc vontinuous, 
an 1 he will lose no time getting 
into action. 1 he next term of 
coui. will convene F'eb. !i.

The first official act of the 
sheriff's dei>artment was to bring 
a boy over from Cisco, who is 
charged with being AWOL.

Justice J. R. Boggu.s a.sse.ssed .t 
couple of fighting fines for hi.- 
first official act of the year, while 
a s)>eeder came in for attention 
imn-ediately following.

The weatherman brought u.; a 
very depressing sandstorm fron 
the Sou.h I'luiiis. It was a hum
dinger, and will lie remembere:' 
until the next one arrives.

Johnson Smith, new count.: 
clerk, said his first official act, 
was going after tht mail.

Announcamenfs 
1st Christian
Services at the First Christian 

Church tor Sunday, Jan. 4th. Bible 
School at !t:45. .Morning worship 
service at 11 ;(Ml. Chi-Rho and C. 
Y. F'. will meet at 6:30. Ftvening 
services at 7:30.

The significance of our Christ
ian service depends not unon out 
ability but upon sincerity and 
zeal.

Come to church. The friendly 
church with a spiritual m.e.ssage.

Authoriiotion Due Next Week—

Draft Age Lowering 
Ordered For Texas

Nice Weather 
For Eastlanders 
Daring Weekend
It may be a lit.le cool, l>ut 

''’a^tland ('ounty is scheduled to 
enjoy fairly pleasant mild weath 
cr over the weekend.

A foncast of the U. .S. Weather 
Bureau early Saturday (re.icted> 
fair skies and no rain over the 
Saturday and Sunday period.

Saturday afternoon’s h'ghe.it 
mercury reading was slated bet 
ween 55 and 60 degrees, anj .Sa.- 
urday night’s low v.a.s forecast 
for freexiny. Weathermen said the 
emperature was certain to i.rop 

to a low of at least 30 degree.;, 
pofsibl;. lower—down in the 20s ' 
— for in th ■ Flu tiand < ounty area , 
during Sumluy's pre-dawn hours. ,

The forecast call- for u fair I 
Salduith l»ay for the area with the 
nf ernoun liigh due to he rcCuidnd  ̂
bitwccii i ' ant 6n di-gic> I

Final Rites H e ld ' 
For Eastland 
Woman s Mothei
Funeral -ervices foi .Mrs. ,S. A. 

I'itzer, 86, pioneer resident of Abi- ' 
lene and mother of .Mr-. .4. F’. 
Bendy were held in Lauuhler- 
N’orlh .Memorial Chapel in .\b!- 
lene at 2:30 F'riday afternoon. She 
died at 7 ;5o a.n . Thur.-day at her 
home, 442 Gra|>e Strer..

.Mrs. Pitzer was born at Ken
tucky Town, Tex., Ihe former 
.Mary Frances Price, daughter of 
the late Mr. and .Mrs. Mat.bew 
Price of Williamson County. Her 
husband died 22 years ago. He 
was a Taylor County rancher

Other curvivors include .Mi - M. 
C. Wat-on of Dallas, daughter; 
Harry W. I’itzer of Chickasha. 
Ukla., 'and Ivarnest T. Pitzer of 
Abilene, son.-. A granddaughter, 
.Ml.-, Wil.-on Fi. Goss of liallas: 
three grandsons, Robert S. Wat- 
-on. Itallas: Si Iney Pitzer, 
lenc; and I.t. Firne-t I'. Pitzer, 
Jr., with :he U. S. .Army in Korea; 
end iv.o gnat granddaughter-.

^Break’ Is Due Soon 
In Campbell Slaying
EDW iNlO^PH SBMPBELL * v £ ! & .  
FUNERAL Rl I ES ARE HELD IN Beioie Blaie 
RANGER SAIURDAY MORNING

Tom Herring, 55, 
is Buried Today
Tom Herring. 55, who tiled in uj 

Vrtemn’s Hospital in Dallas, early' 
F riday morning, was buried in ! 
Fiustlund at 2 p.m. Saturday. Fun- ■ 
eral .service.* in charge of Austin: 
Varner, minister of the Church o f ' 
Christ, were conducted from the 
Ha.nner F'uneral Chapel in Fia.-t- 
land. Internieat in F'.astland ceme
tery, "with the .American l.,egion in 
charge of grave-side services.

tiut-of-town people who attend 
e»l the funeral iiiciuded .Mrs. Nina 
Mac Fraizer, San Antonio: F'rank | 
Herring, Wichita F'alls; .Mr. and 
Mr.;. Gilbert Hensley of F'armers- 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Brooks H. Her-i 
ring and Lowell Hering, Lubbock;: 
M. P. Jr., and F'raiik Steen, Siiyd-' 
er, .Mr. and Mr.s. Jimmy Pollard, 
Santa Anna and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Julian Herring, F9ectra.

His nephews served as pallbear
ers.

Survivors include his father, 
Brooks Herring of Eastland, and 
M. P. Herring, a brother, of Abi
lene.

The area Selective Service 
Board at Eastland will receive for
mal authorisation next week to 
induct men down to the age of 
19 years and 10 months if neces
sary to fill a heavier-than-usual 
February call and subsequent 
draft quotas.

Prig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 
state ealective service director in 
Austin, said Boturday that provi
sions :•  the Eastland hoard and 
ether solecUva aorvice group* over 
the state U  dip below the gU-ycaiv 
old age level will be. officially 
given when they are mailed their

F'ebniary Induction quota.* some
time next week.

Boards will be iiutructed to fill 
their calls to the greatei-1 extent 
poMible with registrants 20 years 
of age and older, he said.

The F>bruary quota for Texas, 
announced rio'ultaneously with 
plans for the drop in induction 
age, is 62 more than was asked 
for in January. It compares with 
2,027 in February 1052 and 4,137 
in February 1051. i

Wakefield laid he believed very 
few boards will find it necessary 
to use the loweiud age level to 
sny extent.

“ Very few boards will have any 
men under 20 who have been ex
amined and are acceptable foi 
induction. We do not expert many 
men below 20 to be called on be
fore .March or April, and at that 
time, if the situation does not 
change too much, we expert mon
thly calls to drop,” he said.

Wrkefield said local board* also 
will be railed on next month ;o 
send 7,238 men for combined phy
sical and menUI examination.  ̂ in 
February. Youth* a* yseung eu 19 
years and six months may be sent 
ifor these examinations, he said.

Pupils Thankful 
For Circus Trip 
Given By Lions
A group of school pupils from 

F'astland, recently attended the 
Shrine Circus at F'ort Worth a.* 
gue.sts of the Fia.stland Lions Club. 
Since returning home many of the 
children have written to the Club i 
ard thanked it.* members for mak- i 
ing this trip pos.«ible. '

The Telegram had planne<l to 
publish these letters, but becau.se 
of their length and great number, 
it will be impo.ssible to do so. 
Needless to .say, however, the 28 
fortunate pupils enjoyed the oc
casion very much.

High requifr.! ma rite: .'■•re 
olemiiized Satur ay nioini:!-; a*

6 :.*to o'cloi-i. at St. Ilita’ 
fhurrh in Ra .'rer for F'.dwiri Jo. ■ 
ph Campl.ell, 24-year-oM DaMa 
iesi(i“ iit and -on of .Mr. :iifl .'Ii ■. 
Cliarl*-- t. Cjinplall of H.iiii'er

'I In- lo \ Father ,\ugj ; .M, lk!.‘, 
pa.stor of h'* church, olliciaU-d 
during the funeral --nice- and 
iiitemicr.t wa-. in liverereen t'eoie- 
ler>. Ranger. Killing-worf)i I-un- 
t-ial H**n.e vva- in chaiu-- of :ir- 
raiigenicnt..

Preceding the .Saturdu. final t 
riles, ro-ery wa.- -ai.l fo> .Mr. 
Campbell at the chapel cf the Kill- 
ing.-worth Funeral Home in P,' - 
gcr F'riday night at 8 o'clo k.

Mr. ( ampbell, a former P..-.r.ger 
resident, met a violent - h in  ̂
Della- Wednr.-day night. Dalla- 
police foun . hi.- bo<ly in a flam
ing car in a residential area about 
'.I i.'iO p.n'. Fi-xact detail; regarding 
h..- death remained unknown Sal 
urday morning.

Pallbearers at the funeral wem 
Robert C. Tucker of Dalla.-, L. 
.Sherman of Ileuumont, Jerome 
Ready of Peco-, Jimmie W illace 
of Le'elland. Kill Hink.-on of 
StiTwn, Don I'onwav of F'oi’ 
Worth, and Marvin M- (ieo an . 
Kill Kordeau, both of Ranger.

Honorary pallbearer- were Her
man .S l̂.'oii, long-time clo)e friend 
of '.he rteren-ed, of Tampa, Tex., 
and member* of the local .Service 
Battery unit of the .S'atioi.al 
(iuai (1.

.'Ir, Campbell v.a- bom at I'or 
iicj, Te\., on F'eb. 1:*, i:*2s. H-- 
moved to Ranger with hi.- pari nt 
at an early age and att- n<le<l the 
Ran'er Public SchooL*. gnuiuatiiig 
fror Ranger High School in D'4.5. 
He at'ended .Arlington .Sta.e Col- 
’ -.>e, Arlington, an, later entered 
Te.va.s Technological Coll*—c. Lub
bock, where he completed hi.s col- 
'"giete sfudic.s and recciveii a de
cree in business adr, nistration in 
19.’'.0.

F'or the pa t three and a half 
years, .Mr. Campt>ell had been em
ployed hy the Pacifii' F'inance Co 
and made hi.s home at t i l l  W :1 
ters Drive, Dalla.*. at he time of 
hi- death. He and his v.'fe and 
their infant .'on, IP months of 
■ige. had moved to Dalla.-i in .N'ov- 
“mlier, 11*52. after having resided 
in Beaumont.

Mr. Campbell wa.* married to 
the former Mi.ss Helen Ruth Whal
ey of Cistfo, daughter of T. W 
Whaley of that city, at Sour Lake, 
Texa.i, on July 29, 1949, One son, 
Steven Alan, was born to the 
cou(le.

Mr. Campbell, a member of the 
Catholic Church, alio wa.s a mem- 
ber of the Knights of Columbus.

.A former member of the Ran
ger unit of the Ranger Service 
Battery of the 648th Field .Artil
lery Battalion of the Tosa.s Na
tional Guard. .Mr. Campbell had 
enlisted in the unit on lune 23, 
1948. He later transferred to the 
132nd Field Artillery Battalion 
at Lubbock on Dec. 18 of the same 
year.

In addition to hi* wife and son 
of Dallas, other survivor.-* include 
the twrents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Campbell of Ranger; two bro
thers. Morris .A. Campbell and . 
Charlie D. Campbell, both of Ran- | 
-.;er; one sit.er, Mrs F.arl Jolly j 
of Grand Isisnd, Neb.; and a 
grandmother, Mrs. Flarte Bunch 
of Ranger. '

Local Women 
Are Invited To 
Breck Meeting
N* xt .Momlay n irhi, Jar.aary 5, 

at 7 jj.iu., ihr ^  iN-rrick
< luh of iIr»-('k«’:irKix(* 'm M ut
tho Wom.in*- Ponim and h^ar a 
-i»rlal papor from h <’hoiu,ioaI 
I’lorf. ( =mpan> omployeo on 
“ A< i<lizinu’ Tet hM«|ij4'”  Tho pro* 
urum will hf in keupim.' with llfc*
u.-nUal lh» - t»l h nio«*linir.
Ihr la*= n rrUiK . (luy Lwihkr. Jr., 
rxhihiud a fih piulii g pro* re? 
of drilitntr au •lil vkcli.

Th4-r. a* -'>4 • lonibcr.' of Iho 
Hr*‘fk«nruli-‘ rluh, drduate<i to 
tho -tudy of Ihr indu>try and 
familianiin* iheri. rthr with lh4
lerininolutN of lh»- indu tr>.

Mr- ilxTship alway op4*n in 
thr < lub to uomun enfrax
e<l ill any branch of ih» petroleum 
•ndu.'try and allied orxanixation.' 
that ilirecily -uppiy and -erNe the 
oil indurilrv Won »n in Ranker 
and Ka.'tland ^̂ ho air inlrre'.lrfl 
utid v̂ i.'vh l4< Ln’to'iir nn am
tordiuK in\it*Mi to att«’rd the Jag
uar) oth meetint. The Woman* 
Korun located at IH114 We.-̂ t
Wri’krr Hreekmridx*

James A. Jessop 
Dies Friday Nile 
In Kansas Home
James A. Jcf op. father of Mrs. 

James Horton and Bill Jessop died 
last nigh: at hii home in Topeka, 
Kanias.

Mrs. Horton and Mr, Jesop join
ed other member* of the family at 
h; bedside la.*t week, when he be
came critically ill.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing but will be held sometime Mon
day in Topeka, Mr. Horton .-*aid.

PLANES SHOWER DOWN

LI-ŝ KON, I’o; ,-igal- A rain of 
aiu-iaft parts sprinkled the town 
of Cartaxo after two training 
plane hiushe 1 during an acro
batic turn. The plane.* landed safe
ly after a pie-,e of wing and a 
pilot’" tap had fluttered into the 
own cemetery and pieces of fuse

lage had thumped into the market 
place.

Woman Treated 
For Hip Injury
Mrs. John Thurman was taken 

to the All Saints Hospital in F'ort 
Worth F'riday for further treat
ment of a serious hip injury whicF 
she received in an accident New 
Year’s day, it was learned .Satur 
day morning.

Mrs. Thurman, who resides or 
the Terrell Ranch near Ranger, 
wa* taken to the West Texas Clinh 
in Ranger immediately after th- 
accident where she received preL 
miliary treatment prior to beinv 
removed to the Fort Worth hospit
al.

HEADS DPI
Har* coBias lb* Ne*r Rockal 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastlaad, Taxa*

REPLACES DAMICL—John Ben Shopuard of GUdewater, 
''exRB, riRht, Is sworn in as Attorney General at the State 
f'Texas by Jud(?c J. E. Hickman of the Texas Supreme 

Court. Sheppard succeeds Senate-elect Price Daniel.

By GROVER LEE

A “ break” in tbe sensational 
(-a.--e of the mysterious Dallas slay
ing of Joe Campbell, 24-year-old 
collertor for a finance company 
and former Ranger resident, was 
expected at any moment.

Homicide Captain Will Fritz of 
the Dallas Police Department, in 
aii ii.li-rvieii with this reporter, 
-aid that “ we ho|>e to clear up the 
case -iiorlly.”

However, he made no definite 
-tatenieiit.s and didn’t divulge any 
d) tailed information relative to 
the ca-e, but he did infer that be 
arid 11- staff of detectives insesti 
gating the crime are inakiiig “ rapid 
progresj.”

“ Cari.pbell’s daath it very unu.*- 
ual—and one of the most brutal 
I ’ve seen," declared the veteran 
homicide sleuth who is in cliarge 
of investigation of the mystery 
•laying.

Young Campbell, a residcM of 
Dalla.-* -since November, w a s  
found dead in a blazing ear in the 
”.4t»(' block of Gunter Street in 
Dallas Wednesday night about 
9:56 p.m. by members of the Dal
las F'ire Department who had been 
'ummoned to extinguish the fire. 
They found Campbell’s bloody and 
badly burned corpse, sprawleo in 
the back seat. Bullet wounds were 
in his head and he had bled pro- 
lusely.

Final and com;lete report* of 
an autopsy of tbe slam man’s Bo
dy have revealed:

1. TTiere we-e lour bullet 
wound.* in his head. Fie had beer 
shot with a small 25-catibre revol
ver. Three of tFie bullets were re
moved—and one of the copper- 
yucketed slugs was in exccllsiit 
coiid.lion and ran be I'sed for a 
balli.-tics test.

3. Blood tests indicate that lie 
w;-- detinitely dead prior to the 
I.re in the automobile, a 1951 
F'orJ 4-door sedan owned by his 
niployers, the Pacific F'inance Co. 

.here wa*i no carbon monoxide 
-n his blood wh.ch proved that 
;.e ivas not breathing when the car 
*va.- set aflame. The tesvs a!*a> in
dicated tFiat there was no alcohol 
in hi.s blood proving further that 
he had not been drinking.

Flarlier examination proved 
.hat his body anJ clothing appar- 
atly had been drenched with gas
line (rior to the fire.
Other development*:

1. The 25-calibre revolver from 
•vhich .lie death shots were fired 
remains missing.

2. Late Friday Campbell’s pay
check which he had received from 
the finance company had not ar
rived at his bank in Oak CLff. I" 
had been his usual custom to 
mail the chtek to the bank fer 
deposit.

3. HU pockets htJ bean romple- 
taly emptied. His billfold, all id
entification— even his handker
chief— had been removed. Keys to 
the death car also were missing.

4. Officials of the finance com
pany said early Saturday that the 
dead man may have been carrying 
“ as much as 62,000 in cash”  on hi* 
person at tile time of his slayiag. 
There was nothing definite on this 
assertion, however. A check of 
company records and Campbell’s 
itinerary during Wednooday after
noon was in progress.

5. One unsubstantitated report 
indicated that Campbell had said 
he was haring "trouble' with a de
linquent account late Wednesday. 
The latement, it is alleged, may 
have Deen by the slain man around 
6 p.m.— litUe more than three 
hours before his body was discov
ered in the flaming car.

Although s no final conclusions 
have been officially announced, it 
is strongly believed:

1. The victim was shot else
where and the death car was driv
en to the site of the final fire— in 
the 34IKI block of Gunter, aeloss 
the street from a funeni home— 
by “ iseraon or persons unknown.”

2. Campbell wa* shot in the car 
—and probably in the front saat. 
riood stains on tbe front saat 
bark ui this theory. Alao, throe 
of the four rartrid^ cases from
he bullets fired into the vietim 

-were in the front sent area—-one 
on tho loft side of the floorhaard 
and two ndor th* front aaat The 
fourth M e  xrae feaad in the doad 
r.ian's mouth.

ITie matiir* af rokkery atm 
loomed atrenger. Howevar, avSk»- 
latien aurroumled the as* *d Meh 
* small weapon a* a t»-eal(b^, 
revolver In a hi-Jackkac- i

• .«
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• NEWS PROM
CHEANEY
Mra Bill Tucker

and Mr>. Uichard Tucker and Mr. 
I and Mrs. Jack Rueers and family.

.Members of the tiene Ferrell 
lutnily home during the week were 
Mr> Frances Forey and faniily. 

The Cheaiiey community had lU ■ Fort Worch, Samniy Fer-rll of
'  - ......‘ - Fort Sill, Oklu., and a nephew,

Itay Dell Wallor.
share of the holiday season visit 
ur< during the past week.

Bob Revel came in fur the 
Chrslna., holi.uys with his wife 
and dau'iiiter. While here, hi- sm- 
ployer, W. K. Smallwood, and .Mr 
Smallwood of Otona were thru 
KUe-te thiouirh .Monday. The irroei! 
ale Sunday nicht fUHH-i with 
parent.'̂ , .Mr. and -Mr-. Jaik Ite- 
'e ',. The riinlun Itevel- and Da- 
Vid of Goiman al.'O were pn iri't. 
Itoi; i< b«-inr trail ferred ‘.o .\n 
drews, Texa-.

•Mr. and Mr^ .\lton U .derwooi 
and children rient thru.mas da.v 
in the home of her -i-ter. .Mr and 
Mr*. J. \. Abernathy of r*c«de- 
mona. Others of the Lewi, family 
also visited in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick W»eae« and 
family of Comanche. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Kimbrouoh of Ranger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Freeman and 
Mrs .1 H. Freeman relebrate i 
w .ih a far ily dinner in the home 
of -Mr. and Mi- ILitley Dca’

Mr. and .Mr-. Orahnm Co' ntni . 
• iraliam. Jr.. Fred. Jo*- anil Sir 
dm Jean, of tVeath»rfoi‘ l ■ '••i
her iiareiit-. Mr. ami Mra. Jo*- Iti' 
ler for the fe.-t.ve meal c. T or 
Jay.

Herrian filaek- 1, lor. W- 'h. 
and .Mi Dcrle tune ■ p ‘ of
I uhbot'k "ere home for l iii.'l: , . 
Both returned !i their w a*.-o 
Sundav. ■*

fteve 'y Moreiiead an ftiUi I' 
derwooil. cfiusin . enJo\ a: * xeh 
anpe of visit- almost - .i r. '

(;ue-.t.- of .Mr. and M." Fa;!
Strirkler thronirh Christma a 
ihrir dau^litrr. Mi- and .Mr- -I... 
Moore and fanniy of tht* . ; \ . 
and .Mr and Mr-. Imm H ..
and -or of Raiic' ^

Mr. an d .Mr . H. n i-r^ ri 
re- in Uii 'cer in the I n h'-r I'n ii 
home 0-1 Thur-day Their Slir.
.Mr-. M s m ... Allen, and -M'- Will
.\i!en of Oklahoma and ot'*^ 
ral relative. aUe!” !r>i.

T ’ r Williarr Melte ad 1.. 
<1.111 htei- hoi ' for th* da-. M

, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker ate 
CTiri-tma-. turkey with the Fred 
Joiners near Gonnan. Their chiL* 
ren. I’ lliy ami Margaret Tucker 
'if lal, N.M . weie pre-enl for the 
o. ca-ion. Th- tuikey »a - won in 
llanc* 1 on Saturday hy Mr. Join
er ,-!ieo he paid 2o n t foi a 

)cn.-!i! i‘ to hr!" the > n''pled t liild- 
' n.-n ' Fjml.
I -----
j The Ilrnr.ar Nercei-. the Jack 
I their faniilie.- and I'vt. and .Mrs. 
;• '̂ull.c Roger-. Kcnluckc, were all 
: home helping to break the loneli- 
ner- of their father since the r«- 

' c>:.! passing of Mrs. Roger— the 
I first vhristmas without their be- 
! loved w ife ai d mother prc-cr.t.
I ----------
j Elbert Watson of New Mexico 
I wa.- a holiday guest of his brother,
I Hoy, Mrs. WaUon and family.

\ • ■-itor Siiiida;. i- the William 
. .Melton h oir.e following . iiureh -ei ■ 
vi.i -a- the Panti-t ■ ii. -ter. 
R* ’ I'. II. * leni, of (ioro at.

Ml. and M-- M.ir'-i- t -li ■ a-dj 
! Il*‘i:> aiw Fei r .-i- M. U . 

Ma*h<‘ud of F'li' Wo.ti wen- 
lef. fur iht f ini.ii ■- ■ o-- ■ the

! \S L fidcnvooti nunie at Alameda.
.Mr a’ d .M' Jol ■ l.«.v. and

. I -r-nla \ ieited in F.a t l . i i a l  liie 
h . i-J Maxey h o - j fi t'e' ' iiri. l- 

a- K e relehrat.oi . an annual t 
^.^faif oX he M .V. Ro-e faniily.

I Mr. and Mr fia- e Weeki an i 
. ni .r chihirow an., 'hen fan il.e*. | 

-• .Melva I^»e«. thf fie- Rocer-| 
md ;he Ike Aaneo- -cere t- 

U tiler for Chn-t i .. o- -ler. M. , 
, .;’id Mr.-. J. fl. Roger were ye:
: ti • rnoviol to th*-ir m w |»Iaeo of 
. I . i - I . ' .  a ' a l  there for* e'i out .

I- ff-itivilic-.s. !

• , T! f ' . ieio liocer- rhiiilret , 
M :■ I.etty Tm *li>rk. I ,|-.ii d I'ra'*
-. .Air-, ti.iol' I’.itib- of Ri-iiu 
.'tar Mr-. Vena Bur:;- » f  .MeGre 

, 'oi, J M. Rogei of Kaeco'r and 
jBi v - ei fa- dy. Mr ami Mr- 
* -fai k Ra\ field ai d i ioidren oi . 
I It. ceI" all re ' i 11 o at til, ( a r ;- j 
I liiacae oil loi e for t.he fa: ol\ dm- !

(Ily Major Hoople MeCorkle) 
Telegram Plulosophcr

.More and more people ure eoiii- 
ing back to the Faith of their 
fathers. There iiiai be more lent, 
down-right nieaiiiic.-- in the world 
today than ever before, yet theie 
are more I'hri.stiuti.'.

Me are not li.-ted with tho-e who 
' think the entiiv woild ami all theio 
is in it, has taken one long pluog>- 

1 into hell. Thi.s is not irue. We 
I have more Christian.- today than 
I at any other period in history, and 
! so far and being "good" Christ- 
i Ians is concerned, we feel thev 
Will rank very favorably with 
' those of other age*.

I Of course wt have a few luke- 
Iwann Christians, who really are 
rot Christians at all. They are 
Christian in name only, and if 
they knew th* end of the world 
was to come tomorrow, they might 
break their back* in a mad rush 
for the mourner's bench. This 
group doesn't have anybody fool
ed. They know themselves that 
thrv are not on *i>eaking teniis 
with the Lord, and the thing that 
may embara.-* them is that their 
friend- know it. too.

no if they cannot mislead their 
fin-nd*. how on earth, do they hope 
to e cajH- tile land ;

! Thc\ .'itf h.\|M>ciits ma-iiuerad-■ 
;ng Ul der the Chr-tls-i llit:i-ier. 

i .■^ome o f  them cell to "imta ' '  that 
i f ! - .  •̂Il.b.■r..hlp i- all that it
n -edid. Just ".'oi-' .ip ”, attend an 
occasional sen icc, and tru-t to 
luck. Such a plan will lead to eter
nal damnation, and those who are 

i using it will leant the truth if thev 
iwdl accept th* teachings in God's 
Woid.

Vuu will nut find <t possible to 
leave out the word "lepentance" 

i and do anvthmg. You must repent 
of your sin, and love and trust > 
Jesus if vou hope to have etem- : 
al life. You cannot save yourself.

Mr. a'lil .Mrs. Roti I.ovc ai 
Don of Od*---a v.-it*-d his mother, 
.Mr-_ .Xnn isne, and oth'-t me 
li T' of lhi‘ fan.ily at C'lri-tir.a-.

and no living imin cun save you. It 
is a matter that you iiiu.-t settle 
for yourself.

.Morality U a wondeiful thing, 
but you can be the most moral 
man in the woild and then die and 
-pend eternity in a devil’s hell. 
Why7 Simply b*’cause you ignoi'ed 
the thing God told you to do. Mol
ality will take rare of itself uiu-e 
you have obeyed God. He told 
you to believe on the only begot- 
ton Son and you would not perish. 
Ht did not mention moral ty, 
though w'c know it is good.

M'hen I'ettr was preaching on 
the day pf I’entecost, he didn't 
preach about morality—but believ
ing and baptism. He wanted people 
to accept J*sus Christ as the Son 
o f God. He wanted them to be
lieve in Him, trust in Him and fol
low his steps, for when an indivi
dual does this he w ill be more in
terested in faith and giuce, than 
m molality.

This morality comes as a result 
of being saved, and it will come in 
a very natural manner, for t h e  
simple reason you would not of
fend the .Saviour who died that you 
might live. In other woids o u r  
morality may be measured by love

love for Chri.*t.

.\ .-holt time ago a man tobi Ur 
that h,. w:c:i .-av*-*j .-.imply b*‘cuu.-*‘ 
lie thought h- was. " I f  I think I 
am sa id, well, I am." he firetl at 
Us. W- we thought his l a - e  ho|H-. 
le.--. We Very mildly replied that 
w,‘ h(;|H-d h<* WM-, hut unle.-s he 
I'll* be«-n saved God'- way. we held 
our doubts. Unless he changes,

thi.v man will never kiuiw eternal 
life.

Then there arc tho.-c who want 
to gat their cake and have it too. 
They have no more love for Christ 
than they have for anyone else. 
They unite with u chinch whose 
rules ure lenient, and then go on 
about. their busiiie.ss us usual. 
They know in the bottom of their 
lieaits that they ate not good, and 
even cheat on their ( huieh, hop
ing that something in the way of 
u miiuele will take place, ami that 
tho l.otvi will feel .sorry for them 
and save them anyway.

The Bible docs not indicate tliat 
such will ever be truu. Just kid
ding themselves.

So at th* very beginning of this ! 
year let's change over to the 
Christ-like manner. You will not go 
wrong, and you will find many lit
tle prublams will settle themselves. 
Naturally the first thing a man 
should do is to make peace with 
his .Maker. To do this you will be 
compelled to use the Maker's rules, 
which I assure you are not cum
bersome or embarassing.

The vriy fact that you hav* the | 
desire, marks you a- a winner 
from the very beginning, for He j 
is always ready to receive the pent-, 
tent child. .And once you are at

H£it> 
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en, is in for trouble. You jest can't 
<lo tins, even Ihoagn you labor all 
the ilay.s of your life. Rut when 
you realize your sin and appieci- 
iile the eiioiiiiity of it, you will wel
come all opportunity to draw ii 
free pardon. This comes from tiod, 
througii Ills son, our land und 
.Saviour, JesUs Christ.

Hut it is yours for the mere ui - 
ccptunc.se. Let God have hi.- w*ay 
und yoe have nothing to fear.

We settled this question a long 
time ago. We haven’ t been as 
faithful as we should have been, 
and on more than one occasion 
have stumped out toe und fallen. 
.Alw'uy.- he hu.* picked us up und ; 
put us back on the path of Righto- - 
ouiiis**. .So us u New Year resolu
tion this time, vve have retolvad to 
walk so close to him in the future 
that w’t can not fall.

Try the plan 
w i.-h.

your elf as you

In recent years the acreage 
phinlcd to corn in Texas ho.v been 
exceeded by **id.v Uiroe other crops 
eot.oii, grain sorghum.- und wheat.

CALL AOl rOH CI-ASSIFIED

i ’ a k i v .’

St IVI' \ i'iii II' t

COIA Q
a n t » y n t s r f n \ r

peace with God, you will be so 
filled with an undying love for his 
son, that your morals will take care 
of them.selves. You will want to 
please him.

The fellow who is trying to buy 
his vvay, or work his way to heav-

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
R»prw«atla9 Oldb Noa-auMMbto. MoMT-Sorlag 

Matuol iDrarone* CompoalMk
Up to 207, Immodiat* goying on Firt Xuuronco

304 a  Soanuio Phono 880

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

Ih** parvnlMl 1.**̂   ̂anc^v Imir* 
lh«- po! of ( hiUtniH- varnith 

l*»r J. T. ai'«i Mr *tml .Mr>. J. * 
Vnnr«‘v of KofI Worth. Mr. an<l 
sMî . Truman (Iieirory ami >o»i of 
I.ublxK-k anti th»- local Ike Va!)* 

d»h1 iho Sa*n ^a:uev family 
rtienil) mo\fU from near Salen .

Thr John Tuck»T family aNo 
'a«l vi.Af̂ orN throu*rhout the wf*ok. ’ 
*Vtt>> Mr>. KMor M i . i
Mn\ and thiK.ren of !.a(’entm. 
Kv.. mui Tnv I’ejiiiev of FUtwtMKj ; 
• ' »»m1 o!i Frt(iu>. Mr and Mr*.
I I» Hoc-er* riiMf < hrl^tnm- nior- 
nimr hrmein<» a « l * » l • han»MH 
’ \rt • ake and eandie'*. ram*
i;»io»*ifhont the tiny- Short v Male 
'■( Ml.'. Mob I ovt. Mr.'. I.il-
l'«’ WHilacf. Mr Anii L«»ve ami 

MirlianI Tutkrr* of Manirpr. 
Mary Tucker ua- a caller on 

Sunday.

M' an Mr-. Sanford I emb * 
ii» Oib- 'H for a % ii with 

r.' broiher. .Ai .'»n Mfudey, a>’ ?
" ith her nH-cf. Min. Ltim Ilollt j 
Hunt and family. Mry. K^hel Kam- 
*'v h*<d -oent several «lav-
aiih her dau'*’hl*T. i»*luri.o«l to 
(lOr* an with the I.emlev*.

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER. TOOl

The newspaper your delivery boy 
brings to your home contains a wealth

of Information and entertainment!
_ . all the NEIAVS on buying, selling, 

service, b.nrgains. lU'ad the Want Ads

Turn to the WANT ADS, too, for
for profit—use them for results!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

; ITT-

Yes, printing has ccrtiinly progressed from the 
days when Ben franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 
and it takes the most m'tdern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING YOUR PniNT»IC  PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASIT

• Personal StatioRary •
• Lotlorbeada •
• Aononneotneatf
• Tickets

Conunerdd Pnnting DepL '
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Our Aim . .  . Serrieo Our Spedalty 
PHONE 601

1
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I
I  Times
«
5 Tim es-----
B Times ___
7 Times ___
I Times -----
'This rote opplles to consecutiTe sdltlons. Skip nm 
is must take the oae*tlme Insertion rate).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown cp iu ln  
apartment, newly Saeoratod, fo r  
Dished. Bills paid 146 month, 
pbona 692.

FOR SALE: Norge refrigerator.
CioocI condition. Bargain. Thona 
134W.

FOR LEASE AT OLDEN: Modem ' “ “  — — — — — — ——
6 room house with 6 acres land. FOR RENT: Unfumiihed apt. Call 
See Mrs. Grace Burke or ca ll'stt-J ,
272-J. I

FOK SALE: IManos recondition
ed newly finishe<l, medium sised 
Ipright; I80-915O.O0. New Spin- 
netts reduced rrice». 700 South 
Seamnp, Mrs. A.. E. Taylor, Tcl. 
32C ,

FOR RENT: Ona and two bad- 
room apartmenta, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house un- I furnished. 213 So. Connellee —  
Cell 446-J.

F O K ^ A l.E : Two extra good 
youniT milch cows with second 
white-faced calves. Mr*. J. F. ' 
Trott, Morion Valley. Telephone | 
7:.2\V-J.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. East side of square. Phone 
033.

FOR .SALE; At a bargain. 7 room 
house, 2 bath.-, douole garage, .‘I'is 
lots and new roof, fa ll .7H8 Fri 
day or Satunlay 2nd and 3rd of 
January. E. A. E'lnroiidjon.

I KUR KE.NT: Modern uiituriii*n- 
' «'d .3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
i clean furnished apartment. Call 
57C or 24C.

Refrigerator
Service

Fw aarrlea on any naka •lac- 
trie rafrigarator or appliance 
call . . .
W. 8. (BHl) KENDALL 

Office at City Appliance 
Company. Claco. Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Night PboM 35S

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment. 
Phone 363-W or 223 after 6:30 
p.m.

FOK RENT: Three room unfui^ 
nished apartment Desireabla lo
cation for couple or one. 410 S. 
Lamar.

. FOR RENT: 3 room furnished a- 
i partmant Paved street, down 
; stairs, close In. Apply 110 East 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: Apartment and rooms 
equipped with Dearborn heaters. 
Call 952C.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: TURKEY GROWERS- 
If you arc a turkey grower and 
know your businc let u* furnish 
that gtxHl Purina Feed for them. 
Ask for details concerning our 
I'.t53 plan- Wilson Feesl & Sesat̂

INSTRUCTIONS
Earn SI (10.00 or more per month 
addressing eiivelo|)CS In spare 
time at home bv hdml or t>*pewrit- 
ter. Send II.Oo for information 
Slid in.'tructioii.s. Beacon Service, 
Oept. So, Box .11(1, I'ambridge SO, 
.Ma».-. Money Back Guarantee,

h'OR RENT: Apartments, three 
large rooni.-i furnished and unfur
nished, with private bath. Close 
in, reasonable. 700 South Seaman. 
Telephone :!2n.

LX)R RENT: One and two bed- 
, room unfurnished apartments. I’ri- 
vary of home, with garuges. Tele
phone 4G5.

IFOR KENT: 4 room furnished 
'apartment. New stove, refrigerat- 
•e ami new interior decoration. 
Phone !>0.

• W ANTED
W.ANTED; Good home for four 
puppie.s, I art Cocker, 2 months 
old. Free. KU'3 S. Daugherty.

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  

Plwaa 347 • 920 W. Cammarca

FOR RE.N'T: Front bedroom. 416 
S. Seaman.

FOR RFNT: Four room house, 
niiMlern ronveiiienee*. Two mile* 
North Carbon Highway G. .See K. 
Dunn at Dunn Groeery, Carbon.

FOR KENT: Two upurtinent.-. Jim 
Jordan. Call 727.1-1.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
hou.-c. Phone .'18-W.

FOR RENT: Three rooms ami 
hath, furnished. Fiectiic refriger
ator. 31 (I Fast Main St.

Ff)R RE.N’T ) Front bedroom, 203 
S. Walnut.

• HELP W ANTED

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regular annuel meeting of 
the stocklieldarB ef the EaBtland 
National Baak, Eastland, Tanas, 
will ^  bald in tha Banking rooms 
of iJb  bank, batwaan tha hours 
of 13 p.m., on tha 13th daj of 
JanifEfy, 1953 boing tha sacond 
Toasdag in said month, for tha 
purposa of alactinf diractors and 
tha transacting of such otbar busi> 
nass as may proparly coma bafora 
tha stockholdars maating.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

WANTED: Girl for fountain. Dav- 
is-Maxey Drug.

W.4NTED: Girl for fountain work 
hours day-tin • only. Toombs & 
Kirhard.-on Drug.

WANTED: Vocational nur«e, work 
home ’ or ho.*pital. Keep this ad, 
phone 514-W.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Pbona 726-W

S H A M  CUBED
RATDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low flrit cocL Quicker Conitruc- 
Uen. Leu Up-keep Eiraenie. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Sewings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Diothen DIock Co.
Phone 620

U S E D  C A R S

G O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Beol Estate Translers. Marriages 
Suits Filed. Court Judgments 

Orders. Etc

Instrumant. Filed

The following instrument.* were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week;

Charles D. Ballew to J. L. Greer 
oil and gas lease.

F. M. Booker to First National 
Bank, Albany, assignmant of oil 
foyment.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to R. C. Huckaby, releose of ven
der’s lien.

W. F. Creager to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, Tr. deed.

Victor Cornelius to T. L. Coop
er, essignment of oil and ga* leas*.

City of Ranger to D. B. Co- 
rart, warranty deed.

Jimtnie R. Cheatham, Jr., to H. 
W. rhillips, warranty deed.

G. G. Crowell '.o Rutherford & 
Steel Cou;pany. M.ML.

Church of Christ to Amicable 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

G. G. Crowell to Federal Land 
Rank of Houston, dcml of trust.

B. S. Dudley, Jr., to Texa.-̂  Elec
tric Service Co., right of way.

Thoma.< W. Evan.* to Baron Le’- 
Baron, assignment.

r. T. Elm* to Roy Speegle, 
warrant.v deeil.

■1. .M. Flournoy to .McElroy 
Ranch Co., MD.

C. Gail Fimple to C. R. Cook 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Fred Falkin to Ed lie LeEaror., 
agreement.

Federal Land Bank of Hou.ston 
to William T. Freeman, release of 
deed of trust.

Carl K. Graf to J. M, Flournoy, 
MD.

N. D, Gallagher Clay Prod. Cor
poration, to First National Bank, 
Cisco, deed of trust.

General Land Office Commis
sioner to Wunderlick Contracting 
Co., unitization agreement.

R. C. Huckaby to J. E. Bryan, 
warian‘..v dee!.

Pirfk Haley to Commercial State 
Bank, extension of lien.

Roln-it .\l. Kineaid to Texa- El- 
ci'trie Serviee Co , right of way.

Maleo Refine, - to Fred Good- 
stein, a.ssignincnt of oil and ga* 
Ita-e. *

l.ona Meloehc to Walter .Me- 
loche, warranty deed.

.May .Mitchell to The Public, 
cc probate.

Vi. P. Myrirk to I.. A. Warren, 
oil and gas h-ase.

A. .Myrick to .\niicable In
surance Co., designation of home- 
.'■.cad.

Mal.'O Refineries, et al to J. II. 
Lilley, releii.se of oil and gas leu.-e.

dame* P. .McCruken to C. L. 
Rich, deed of tru-t.

H. C. .Nix to .\micable Life In
surance Co., affidavit designating 
homestead.
C. J. O’Connor to Chailes D. Ro- 
barts, nil and gas lease.

H. W. Phillips to Travis D. 
Wheat, warranty deed.

Rutheiford & Steel to Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, transfer 
and assignment.

Sheriff .o First National Bank, 
Dallas, Sherriff’s deed.

S. J. Savage to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

R. W. Rech to Lewis W. Welch, 
assignment of royalty interest.

W. E. Tyler to The Public, af
fidavit.

H. S. Tabor to Florence Tabor, 
quit claim deed.

T. B. Taliaferro to W, C. Mc
Donough, warranty deed.

Unitetl Stati-s to E. S. Price, Jr., 
notice of tux lien.

U-Tex Oil Co. to Eureka Stand

ard .Mining Co., assignment.
L'-Tex Oil Co. to Tintic Stand

ard Mining Co., us.sigr.mcnt.
L’-Tex Oil f ’o. to John M. Wal 

lace, assignment.
John H. Wilson to McElroy 

Ranch Co., oil and gas lease.
L. A. Wairen to W. L. Meadows 

Jr., ussignmeiit of oil and gas lea 
se.

Travis D. Wheat to Veteram 
Affairs of United States, deed of 
trust.

J. L. Whisenant to Texas Elect
ric Service Co., right of way,

C. A. White v. J. A. Green, re 
lease of Judgment.

Troy E. Wright to First Nation 
al Bank. Cisco, deed of trust,

Paul Yartley to First Feders 
SAL A!«:i.| extension of deed o 
trust.

Marriaye License*
The following coucles were lie 

ensed to wed la.*t week;
James .S. Casper to Peth Pear 

son, Levelland.
Ravnioml Paul Hen nie ‘ o loy- 

ice Simiison, Ranger.
Jim F. Fleming to Velma l.er 

Crowder, Ci.seo.

Probate
Lundy A. Hooker, dceea.sed, up 

plication for community admini- 
tration.

Suit* Filed
The following luits were filed 

for record in the y iit  Diitric’ 
Court last week;

Roy Swope, et ux v. J. Vic Al
ien, damages.

J. L. Erwin v. Ida Leo.'.a Erwin 
divorce.

.1. T. Carson v. Texa.« & Pacific 
Railway Co., damages.

Order* and Judgment*
The following onlers and judg- 

ment.< were rendere.l from the Olsl 
Di.strii. Court la.-t week:

lohn Christopher v. Ted Hale, 
judgment.

(i. N. .tiahaiicy v. W. (i. Baker, 
order.

Clifford r . Goforth v. Verna 
Goforth, Judgment.

Virgil ’T. Seaberry, Jr., v. Eliza
beth Faguy-Cote Seaberry, judg- 
n;nt.

B. H. Gray v. D. W. Henke, ^  
al, order.

.May Oiieita Curtis v. E. C. Cur
tis judgment.

A. B. Bradley v. W. W. Brad
ley, et UX, order o f dismi.-sal.

J. 1’. Erwin v. H. G. Spillor, ct 
ul. order of dismiasal.

1). O. Bcanett v. O. D J(^;isun, 
et 111, order of dismis.sal.

E. Stanley Stinsmun, el al v. 
Vern W. Bailey, et ul, onler.

DOUSED IN MIDSTR.EAM

FRES.VO, Calif.— District fire
men will go anywhere to put not 
a blaze. They waded into. Kingt 
River <o put out a blaze in a float 

ling mattress whish they feared 
would lodge along the hank and 
set a gra.-i« fire.

CI.EVKL.AN’U, O.— Six Geier 
brothers are enrolled at the I'ni- 
versi-ty School here. They are- 
Philip, 17; .lames. IC; Richard. 
l.">; Pete. 11; Michael, 9, and 
Timoth.v, 5.

CALL 6ai POR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Ton  Local USBO-COW Dealer 

KcBOTee

D ead  
S to ck

Ov«r»cB9 VbIbfaiib W«lcom« 
PoBi No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot* 2aii anil 
4th Tlmroday 

8:00 p.m. 
Karl and Boyd Tannar

• NEWS FBOM

Oesdemona
Little .Sharon and Kay Grisham 

who spent several days rey-enlly 
with their gruiidl urents, Mr. and 
Mis. Ill -niiie Belyeu, returned 
heme la.st week in order to sjiend 
the holidays with '.heir parents, 
M.. and -Mr.*. Gene Grisham.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Warden 
and Guen and .Mark, spent the 
lolidays with bis parents, the W. 
Wardens, and her mother, .Mrs. 
Lohman and sister, .Mrs. Nina Pil- 

.11 and family.

Major Keith is *t II on the sick 
list.

I ’ncle Tom .'CorthvuU show* no 
signs of improvement since our 
.ast report.

What could have been a ser
ous accident was avoided, when 
1 pick-up driven by Mabourn Wil- 
joxson pulled upon the highway 
n front of a car driven by Bates 
Juke. Duke drove off the high- 
vey. hit • gravel shoulder and 
umed ever. The car was almost 
emolished and the {.̂ (̂ b-up was 
-adly damaged.

• NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Dinner guest. Christmas I'ny in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*, lob 
Sellers weie Mr*. Annie W’ilker- 
son and P. J. W’ilkerson, of Mert- 
zon, grandma Huinbiick, and .Mrs, 
Ruth Chancellor.

Ml. and Mrs. Bill .\llen and 
Carolyn of Kermit, spent several 
days here during the Christmas 
holidays, with Mr. and Mrs. F.ff 
Allen. They left Friday for Steph- 
cnville for a visit with her folk.*.

.Ml. and Mr*. Woodiow Rauch 
and children of Ode**a arrived 
here Christmas evening for a visit 
with her mother and Freddie.

Mis. .Minnie Norton spent 
Christmas in Vincent, with her son, 
Wilburn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Patterson 
visited his brother, W. B. Patter
son ill Ranger, Sunday.

Wanda Yielding .pent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Eastland, with 
her aunt, Mr*. Gordon W’oods.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gibbs have 
moved to Ban Antonio.

G. n. Collharp of Dallas, visit
ed hi- brother and family. Paul 
Collharp and family, here .Satur
day,

Mr arid .Mr*. J. D. Harrell and 
children spent the holidays wUli 
her pi'ople in Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adam* and 
children of Oklahoma City, and 
.Mrs. Bill Haughun of Kastland. 
.-pent Christma.- in the home of 
.Mr„ and Mrs. Bob .4dams.

Ml. and Mrs. Billy Kay Elder- 
left for their home in Oklahoma 
.Sunday morning, after .-pending 
Christmas with her folks, .Mr. and 
Mrs. D. 0. Moffett. •

John Hamilton of Fort W’orth, 
recently visited hi* paient*. Mr. 
and Mr*, d- L. Hamilton,

Mrs. Martin Smith recently un- 
derw-ent *urgery in the Eastland 
hospital.

( hrislma- dinner guests in the 
I home of .Ml. and Mr*. Ernest 
Hood wrere L. W’arner and Miss 

(June Hood of Ranger, Grandma 
Deaton, K. F. Hood, .Martin Turp- 
en, and Mi. and Mr.-. Beckie Jones 
of .Alhaiu »

Ml . and .Nlis. Olsene Hogan and 
children of Odes.sa. Tommy Feiiru- 
.son ami wife, a)̂ d Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Fugusun of Cisco, tpent 
Cb'istma* here with their mother,

I Ml Nettie Ferguson.

j .M,. and .Mr*. Henry Kiiodat of 
Dai.a* b.;d Mr*. Ferguson of Clo- I buriie, -pent Christman hero with 

j Ml. ai.d .Mm . J. M. .Moore.

Several of the children of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Major Keith, together 

*ith members of their families, 
vere in the Keith home for Chi-i.-t- 
na.s They were Mr. and Mrs. Pug 
luthrey and Karen of Kermit; 
Mr. and .Mrs. B. -M. Keith and 
/icki of Odessa; .Mrs. W’eldon 
'aylor, Jarrell and .Mark Keith, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wilcoxson, 
l-.n'diil, Judy and Jo of Odes.sa: 
lid Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin 

ind Dean of DeLeon. Also visit- 
rs on Christmas Day were Mr*. 

Ethel Petit and daughters, Mr. and 
Irs. Tom Gore of Ranger.

Jim Row Wimberly of Califor
nia. and Mr. and Mr*. Bill Wim
berly of Levelland, visited laitoeriy
week in the Joe Quinn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kulleberg 
of Au.stin, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
N'ortheutt of Rising Star, Mr. and 
•Mis . Lyman N’ortheutt of Kilgore, 
•Mrs. KlizHbc'.h M’ illiams and .Mr. 
.MueDunald of Dallas, and -Mr. and 
.Ml,'. Tomr. ie John William.* of 
Seattle, Wash., all spent Rhrist- 
ma- Day in the home of Tom 
.N’ortheutt and .Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil 
Northeutt.

•Mr. and Mr.*. Karl Parks of Pre- 
mont, spent Christmas week with 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
I’aiks. ,\lso Mr. and Mr*. Travis 
Hilliard spent the day in the Parks 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Joe Spark
man and children of Freer, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Melvin Abernathy 
iiiid ehildrea of S-lephenville. spent 
{  hristinas -lilh Mr. and Mrs. H. 
( ’. -XhemaUiy and Mr. and .Mrs, 
Jesse Sparkman.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Yielding and 
family, .Mr. end Mr*. Tommy Fox 
and family of Ranger, .Mr. and 
Mr*. E. T. McKelvein and aon of 
Cicco, Mr*. Nettie Fox, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Nabour* and dau
ghter enjoyed their annuel family 
Christma* tree at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Gordon W’ood.* in Ea*t- 
land. A delicious buffet dinner 
was .served afterward.

-Mr. and Mi*. I.eon Musgrove of 
.San Angelo, spent Christma* hen- 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mr*. Lee 
•McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and 
childien, left Saturday fur their 
home in IJexter, N.M., after an ex
tended visit here and m Weather
ford. with relatives

Those who spent Christma* in 
the home of .Mr. and Mr*. O. T. 
Hunt, were Mr, and Mr*. Ro-co 
Sims, .Mr. and Mr*. Dail Hurt and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wmeh- 
cll. and Ml. and .Mi .. Don Martin, 
all of Ojr -a, a:.d Mr. and .Mr* 
W H .sleaU of III-.: ;, Texa-. .4Uo 

I .Mr. and Mr*. Ikiug .4rm*troTi« n.d 
.-ion of Miillaiid

Mr and Mr*. Joe Neal Poe of 
Pampa, .Mrs. Kay Justice and Dock 
Justice of Eastland, visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Law
rence during the holidays.

I Mr. and Mr*. Lee .McGuire and 
l^ r . and Mrs. Leon Muigrove, vl»- 
1 ited relatives in Dailas, last Thurs
day.

Coip. and Mrs. Ed Colburn of 
Wichita Falls, will return home the' 
3rd of January, after spending 
seceral days here and in Eastland 
with relative*.

Mrs. Ada Ray and Nell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Ray and children of Fort 
W’orth, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray 
and family of Kerxitt and Mrs. J. 
A. Bates of Ranger, were dinner 
guests in the home of Mrs. Nettie 
Fox last Friday.

Jones
Mattress Co.

Phone 861 —  703 Ae. A  

CISCO, TEXAS

Sal. on new inn.r.pring mat- 

lrc.*«*. $39.95 y.lu. only —  

$2995 10 jroar fuarante..

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown of 
•Austin, spent Christina.* here with 
her parenG, .Mr. and Mr*. L. C. 
Brown.

emereil school here. He ha* been 
at'.emling school in Marshall.

Mr.*. .N’iiiu Lohman and daugh
ter, Ml*. Juanita Pilgrim have 
moved to Gorman, where they can 
be 010.-10 to their work. .Mr*. Loh- 
n.an is employed at Scott's Cafr* 
end Mr*. Pilgrim works at the 
hc.-pital.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Myers of Oil 
Ce.iter, N..M., were lioliday visit
or* ill the home of her parent*, 
Mr and .Mr*. Raymond Joiner.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Griffith, were home for the 
Christmas holiday.*.

Mr and Mrs, S. W. Walker of 
San .Angelo, spent [art of last 
week with her parents, Mr. aiul 
6ir*. Hugh .Abel.

Mr*. Claud Buckley and son, 
Miikey. who have been in Mar- 
diall for an extended visit, have 
returned home and .Mirkev ha.*

Hcril
Typewriter

• Adding Macblnai 
SalM • Sanric*

27 Yaar* la Easllaad 

603 W. VALLEY  

PHONE 310-M

W ANTED

We WUl

Pay Ton

TOP CAIH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS M OTOR CO M PA N Y
305 W. Conun 91 c* Phono 308

r -

CENTRAL HIDE 8. 
RENDERING CO.

For Immediate Service

P h o n e  C o l i .e c t  

141 Softlond. Tnxoc

DEAD
ANIAAALS

-Mr*. Ethel May had a wire from 
I'M son, .Autry, who ha.* been *er- 
\ • g with the armed force* in 
Kuira, that he ha* arrived in the 
United States.

Billy .May and his *i*ter and 
family of Houston, visited during 
tt.i- holidays with their grand- 
n;other, Mr.*. Kate May.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Penteeoft A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
W E A T H E R F O R D , TE X .

Serving Thla Community 
For More Than 68 Yeare

• All Dirt Removed

• Perspiration Out

e Like-New Look and 
Finish Restored

• Spots Gone

• No Odors

• Better, Longer- 
Lasting Press

• Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seamon I Phone 132

.TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES 
-<̂ AT YOUR SERVICE.

___ ^THE BOOK _

tlJTFlat 0 a«n at All Stir** 
Caw Net ’’Kkk-Back" a »«4

SAFETY TINT^ '
Frettetion .A|ain*l Anyy 

'^ U r e tieii ^ B e c t i^ ^ '

.UNPAID BALANCE''"
Flgaree Here Cinnat Cenflict 

Wit* Tkeee of AMoeat Rectived

fd V lT E S t 'K A tU h E  

I Seise C rn it Ceo4 WUl
_______ ''

MITIKG RfFERENCS

A&DKI85 U N t

NUMBERING
Posilir* Identification , 

Originil with Duplicate

C.\5H CHECK □
Thla Fetter* I* Worth More 

Then Coat of the Booke

COLUMN FOR FIGURES
Keep* Fifurta in Line 

Totaled Aceuretcly, Qtucker

PERFORA’nON ONE-WAY 
Eeer. Qokli, Even Tear Off

SOLO BY»
. t o o  LEAVES. 2 CARBONS ' 
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAP 

f DUPLICATE PERMANENT I 
RECORO-NOT PERFORATCB

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
e'HONE SOI

I • Nb » '
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0  f i  p

Rhea Hurt Becomes Bride Of 
Monahans Man In Double Ring 
Ceremony In His Parents' Home
MU- Marilyn Uht*a Kurt lw*̂ nm**| home in Monahaita uhori* the 

ihe bride of James l>aniel Wan! bndeirroom is v!iipIo\ed by ( ’ex a
ill a double rinii kervue read at 
p.m. *J«». lb.’>2 in iht* home
of the brideKrooine parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Ward. Monahans, 

The bride i-̂  the ^uuah.er of 
rs. i . Hurt, "*21 We"t Main, 

:inJ the late Mr. Hurt.
R*»v. l#f»ne Tone, rou'in of th« 

offiriaied.
,^eil Hun irave ht. «i«*ter in 

I afriuiT'i. She W'>rr a ballerina 
I nirth trov^n a^liRe -atiii fa'>n- 
ioned with a full over, kirt of ii\ 
Ion net. The fitted b<xlue had tf 
low rrai*eful ueckline. She ware 

‘ inicle 'trand of pearls. Hei 
linyertip veil of French illusion 
\ d :  raufK to her head with a tiny 

She earned a white rarnauon 
» r'U'iv upon a white Bible.

Mi.- li«-|ore Wuitlen v̂ a.- ii.aul 
« hohor and (il<*>d Msl-h
!.• t t all.

A n I fdion foilovw* j ilie ■ er«
1 ofiy and was al.'O held in the 
K>>iiic, which wa" l>eauiifull\ d« 
!♦ rated in the t'hrWtma-* theme 

The br'de' table as renter»'d 
V. dh a while tiered wetldin̂  ̂ rake 
topped With a miniature bridal 
cuupte, and was surrounded wl:h 
fioete^ C hnMmu.' foiiaire, flanked 

tah white ta: er«. Ribbon 
•reamer' in front of the arranire- 

inent were in.-tcribed “ Jamê . and 
l( hea.*’

Mrs. Neil Hurt presided and 
erve.i the cake. Mrs. Ira Hudler 

rnri,*iered the {̂ ue.«ti* in the bnde*< 
book.

The couple will make thetr

''Was a nerroos wred 
from agoniziog pain 
until I fouad PizoP’.

A. W,p Sen Anionim, Texea 
Spaed amaiiTS rehef from rmimea of 
tionple pdet. a.ih wothinf Paxo*' AcU 
U> reUcNC pam, itchmc tool bee
lolamad litMieft l̂ubricatcs dry. hard- 
eaad parts«-help« prevent cr̂ Kking. tore- 
liWtt rtduce iwening. You get real com* 
(artiTf help Don’t auffer aecdlcas torture 
tram aroMe ptiee Get Paau fur fa»t. woo* 
darfol fehef. Ask your about it,
Suppaaitory forni~«lM> tubrn with per
forated pile pipe hr easy application.

Saturday Only 
January 3rd 

Box Office Opens 12:45

Ci>I;i Knttlini; O.i,

Ila.llaml i:u«. .!« werr
Mr.. C'. Hurt. Mr. ami Vr». Neil 
Hurt an.l M.. Deloren Winlen.

Las Leales Club 
To Meet Monday 
At Woman's Club
The 1..M.4 l.ealcs Club will meet 

at T:iO .Monday evening at the 
Woman'- Club for their fir«t n *et 
mg of the New’ Year.

Mrs. H I.. Ha êll pre-uiimt, 
will preside and Mr>. l>on Barker 
will be hô tê  Takintf part.- on 
ihe program will be Mnies. H ( 

and I„ K Huek.ibav 
1 he progiani, elili*le«l “ Hi'i- uitd 

Shine” , ir a -tud\ of how to im 
prove .he man an<l woman of 
r.»ri.; Roll '.all 1- * A Tlean Slate."

Mrs. J. Bailey 
Will Host Monday 
Meeting W SC S
Memh#‘r- of the W«»a'en’s Soc

iety of Chri'tian Service will meet 
at 2:.T0 Monday nfternoon in the 
home of Re\ and Mr*. J Morn- 
Badev, ''"5 South Seaman Street 

•Mpi. Frank Crowell, leader, wil’ 
intnxliice ;he new missionary 'tu- 
(N “Towarfl' I ’ nJer*tanding the 
Pible •'

Owen's Childrec Gather 
Here For Holiday
Mr. «nd .Mr> Bill l>n«‘nhoffer 

aiul children. I>a- a an I S ‘«an of 
Aqua Pulcr, Mr. and .Mr« WiKor 
Davi.i 0\«rn and rhildrrn, Mark 
and Gira of Belvedere, \V...t Va., 
Mr. .nr.d Mr- Pat O" en and -«>nii, 
Jo, Tavid and Star' o ' .Abilan, 
Mr. and Mr'. C. J. Owen and 
Ruan of Ranter, w..re all here to 
^er.J the holidar-i in the home of 
.Mr an-f M r •' K. Owet,. their 
nan-r,t- and tratidparent'-

I

Hospital Report
Pai.ei.' n thi- r.a-tiand .Mem 

... i.«i ho.jiiial are .\Ii J. .A B'.le' 
of ^*l■et^^ater. me - l al. John Irv
in-. l-.v. II . n eilira!. .\. \V .Sabin, 
iif.-d'-al. Ml-, tiara H M'.i'-ale,

. .1-. al.
i;.-.eiiily il' ni: -.'I w.-ri- Itelior- 

; Ia.tie 1‘rvor. n eibra!. Paul 
■ mrd! ai: Mr M A.
Tread' ell, ■ riical.

I M I.ella May Smith returned 
to her hon’e in Oilr- -a Monday 
after havine ->nt the holiday- 
s* re in the home of Mr and Mr«. 
AV H. Boon

• NEWS PBOM
STAFF

By Mra. U. U. naxard

ice Hazani and family and Mra. 
Pearl Boiirland.

Walter Duncan wa.s quite ill the I 
pant week with the flu.

Mr. and .Mi M.-m ll Millei and | -Mi. and Mr.s. C. I.. Hemler.'On. 
dau|ihtcr> of Snyder, visited with | uccom|*aiiied by their son K. G. 
Ml. and I r». i ’. I.. Ilmdersoii Deiidersoii and wife, spent ITiduy | 
Wediie.sday iiinht, and Saturday visitinir with t h e

iM tirell Miller family in Snyder.

Ml. and Mr.'. <1. W. Williamson' The A.-K. Fox Family attended 
and children from KopiMTcl, visit-i Trades Day in Fastland .Saturday.
ed with hin si.'ter, .Mr. and .Mrs. I ---—.
Wayne Wiite Tue.-day iiiylit. i Kurl l.itlle, vvlio is statioiiiHl in 

1 I New Jersey, was lioiiie for the
I 1 he .Maulii'e llu/uid funiily '*f iiDHilay* t» visit hia wife and in- 
j  Ka'tland. weie r uests ( hii-tnias ,|auifhtei. and with hi' par-
Day of M «. HaiarU - parents, Mr. ^nd Mrs. J. 1.. l.ittle and
and .Mrs. l{. A. Parki i.  ̂ parents, Mr. and Mis. Georire

Ml. and .Mrs. T. K. Pope h a d i ^

Ml. and Mrs. .Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Ku-tlaml, were 
(ruest.s .Sunday eveninit of Mr. 
Iluzurd’s patents, Mr. and .Mrs. M. 
O. Hazard.

.Mrs. Ill .SlaiiKhter and Mr. and 
Mr.-., la-0 Blythe of .Abilene, were 
Kucsts Sunday of Mrs. .Slauifhter’s 
sistci, Mrs. Floyd Crawley.

A lurite crowd attended t h e  
('hristnias tiee and proKram here 
at the church on Christmas F.ve 
night. People were here fioin 
Fastland, Olden, Siiydei, Slaton, 
Kokomo and Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiiision Holes and 
ehildreii Iroin Ci.sco, wei’ti guests 
.Monday evening of Mrs. Bole's 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. J. I.. I.iUle.

EASTI.AND, TEXAS

Mr. and Mn. James Cash and 
children from Arkaniaa, wert 
gueaU Christmas Day of her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. K. A. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Little ami 
Johnny of Slaton, were guests the 
past week of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I.. Little and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Mounce.

Christmas Dinner with their aunt, 
Mrs. Mollie Webb and family in' 
Kustland.

,M|. and Mr.-. A. (!. Crosby and  ̂
Judy Beth, spent the Christina.'

•Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White i 
.spent Christmas Day in Kastland, 
with Mrs. White'i mother, Mrs. ' 
Mark Williamson.

There will be preaching here

The Cecil Alford family viaited 
in Fastland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole of 
Wichita F'ulls were visiting with 
her parent'., the O. T. Hazards over 
the holidays.

Issks ef Broncbial Asthma ruin sten aaO 
anarsf oltliout trrUm USNDAOO, — 
vortu thru the hMoo ta raaab hrs 
lohea and Innaa. ttauaU, halpa aataia | 
nmuva inics, •ticky mucus. Thus aH< 
fausbinf and aids freer breathlnf aWI 
sleep. Get kCQtDAOO tram diunm. 
jaettaD ar auway bash luarantasi.

holidays with their parents, Mr. I the first Sunday in January, by 
and .Mrs. .Allen H. Cro.'by and Mrs. j the po-itoi. Rev. Clifford Hamil- 
Bessie Bennett. Judy Ileth was en- I ton. The public is invited to ut
tered in Ka.'tland Memorial Hos-|tend. 
pita) Friday  ̂morning.

•Ml. and Mr.-i. Jesse Parker of 
Gorman, were guests Thursday of 
Mrs. Parker’s sistei. Mi. and Mi.;. 
Floyd Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Daniel Ward
Ml. and Mrs. .M. O. Hazard 

were in F.ustlaiid .Saturday, where 
they visited with their son, .Maur-

•Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Coop were 
Kastland visitors Saturday.

Ml. and Mrs. .M. O. Hazard had 
as Christmas dinner guests, their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fon- 
ville and Karl from Desdemona.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mr.'. Ja,k I!,.-hon of 

Bloomington, hid., have been 
pending the Christmas holidays 

here in the home of hi.- n jther 
ind grandmother, .Mrs Sallic Bis
hop and Mrs. J. W. Blackwell.

Mr. Bishop L. a graduate stu
dent at Indiana University, Bloom
ington.

.Mrs. Mare?e Johnson 
Thursday in .Abilene.

'(lOllt

Mr. anu .Mrs. Kdwin L. Wittrup 
are visiting for a few days in Wills 
I'oint with Mrs. Witlruo's parents, 
Dr. and Mrs N. W. Cambell.

Mrs Rohfit .vtlaughter and dau
ghter. Judy of Cisco were the 
guests here Friday of Mr'. .Artie 
Liles and Patricia .Ann.

Social Calendar
January 5, laS.I, Las Leales 

Club, 7:30 p.m.. Woman'§ Club. 
•Mrs. H. 1.. Hassell, president.

Rotary Club luncheon, 12:1.T p. 
m., Connellee hotel.

January 6, Lions Club lunch-

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wp Buy, Sfll and Tradp 
208 W. Commerce 
Mrg. Margie Craig

eon noon. First .Methodi't CTun-h
Knights of Pythias, 7:30 p.m., 

Ca'tle Hall.

January fi- The Lamplighters 
of Fir.-t -Methods. Church will 
meet in the church parlor, at 7:3d 
p.m. .Mme-. Hubert Joiie.' and 
Thurii Taylor will serve a- ho - 
le.'se.'.

Hen Wallace from Abilene, sp<-iit 
thi.' week ill the honie of his aunt.

Kiilght.s of Pytiiia.s 7:30 p.m. I Mi. atitl Mrs. Floyd Crawley. 
Ca'tle Hull.

Januarv 6th. West Ward PT.L 
Study Club, 9 a.m. in the home 
of .Mrs. D. K. Webb.

January 14, Civic League and 
Garden Club, Klc.'.ion of officers.

January I.T, Past Matrons of 
OK.S No. 2h0, Club. 7:S() p.m. T. 
I- Cooper home, 613 South Mul
berry.

January 7, Music Study Club, 
S:.30 p m.. Woman’s Club.

January S, Alpha Delphian 
Club, Woman’s Club, 3 p.m.

January 12, Xi Alpha Zeta 
Chapter, 7:30 p.m. Don Hill home, 
100 Hillcrest.

January 12, Rotary Luncheon 
Club, 12:15 Connellee Hotel.

January 13, IJons Club I.unch- 
eon noon. First Methodist Church.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND RKBim-T 
SBl#**S*rvic*-R»ntalB"Suppli*B

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. G39 Eastland

Friday and Saturday 
January 2 - 3

TRAIL
On* Day Sarrlea
Briar Y «a r  Kodak Film To

IHULTZ STUDIO
Pla« Fra* Ealarsewemi

CJkSTLANL

PLUS

HHmhsf

H.MX .  0 1  
P1«B Sarial

M A J E S T I C
THEATRE

Sunday • Monday 
January 4 ■ 5

INDAILEY-DIANALY

SATURDAY ONLY. JANUARY 3rd 
Adulti 35e Children 14c

C ISCO  —  EASTLAND HIGHW AY

SUNDAY . MONDAY. JANUARY 4-5

TEN TALL MEN
with Burt Lancaster

- p l u s -

s ix t e e n  FATHOM S DEEP
with Lon Chancy

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 
JANUARY 6-7-8

TALK ABOUT A  STRANGER
with George Murphy

- p l u s -
n a v y  BOUND

with Tom .Neal

FRIDAY SATURDAY, JANUARY 9 - 1C

G O  WEST YO UN G  LADY
—p l u s —

YUKON M ANHUNT
with Cary Grant

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JANUARY 4-5

HURRICANE SMITH
tfith Yvonne DeCarlo

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY( JANUARY 6-7

BOOTS M ALONE
with William Holden 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY. JANUARY 8-9

THE PONY SOLDIER
'with Tyrone Power 

SATURDAY ONLY. JANUARY 10

KIND LADY
with Ethel Barrymore

- p l u s -
g u n f ir e
with D. Barry

at* JOHNNY SMEFRELD
ANN TOM • NIOettS ANKIVM

PLUS

LAWLESS LIVING!

Cartoon
Sunday • Monday 

Jonuary 4 • 5

I TALL, TOUOH mn4 TMRITICI

£  Burl 
UHCASTER

Te c h n ic o lo r
Uf UtWIMCE • GMirt MliUn

PLUS

MTHVR U n
ION CRINP • UOYD TtMCR 
___ Plat Ccnrteea

A B I E S  LI KE
C l  i ^ i

30 Year* of Continuous Service—

. . . . ia n long-time record for any bu incM or profe.saion to 
achieve. Hut years without growth are wo.'trd and growth 
without achievement is ini|H>seible. .My, how we liavr growu 
these 30 years. So with renewed energy and with every mo
dern facility to M>rve you, we approach the future with conjl- 
denre. And in the mo^ of a school boy we can in all s irt^  
fly .-siy to our many friends and cu.'tomers ‘thank you’ andj 

HAI’I'Y NKW YKAlt!

If ll ‘ s lasurtaca W « Writ* 111

Eorl Bender & Company

f mo-

I r A

f

I TL I KESTHEM
For

M ONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

call
RRS. KD ATCOCK

Our guars uf sapuri«ucu s »  
•hlut as to firs gua praapi aad 

as sarrica.

Sea display at 206 Are. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

Cisco

C ETHtATRI IN CISCO. TtlAS 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JANUART 4 • 5

Naws and Cartoon

G RA SS LAND IS BARGAIN  FBED

The owner of this farm, like so many other land owners, knows 

that grass is the most abundant, most easily grown, and cheapest feed 

for livestock.
d

Grass is the foundation of security in agriculture. Blades of grass 

break the force of the rain-drop and slow down movement of water. 

Grass roots aid in the absorption of water. Grass enriches the soil 

through the addition of organic matter.

For types of grasses that will do best on your land, talk with your 

sesv Technician and your county agent.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. Prosidosit

GUT PARKER. Vie* Prtsidsnt RUSSELL BILL. Cosldar

Thia bank baeka Its fazmor customora la aoond ienelee MoetleM.

S U P P O R T  r u t  S <3I I ,  A N U  T H E  S O U  W i l l  S U P P O k I  Y O U
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